FACULTY SENATE

**Senators Elect**

(6 members elected by College Faculty, for a 4-year term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Kelly</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Anthropology</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>kfa212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Scott</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>spg4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickhard, Mark</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>mhb0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iovine, Kathy</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>mki3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littau, Jeremy</td>
<td>Journalism &amp; Communication</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>jjl409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Tamara</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>tam410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitler, Peter</td>
<td>Earth and Environmental Sci.</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>pkz0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Pepper</td>
<td>Physics <em>(LOA Fall Replacement)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>jap612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Replacement for S. Gordon 2018–2019)*

(5 members elected by College Faculty, for a 2-year term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katakalos, Melpomene</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>mek211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay, Jenna</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>jdl210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolopoulou, Ageliki</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>agn3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann, Jennifer</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>jms5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurth, Albert</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>ahw1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesson, Cameron</td>
<td>(ex-officio) Dean – CAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>caw411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE COMMITTEES

**Nominations Committee** *(1.3.1.1)*

(3 members elected by College, one each year for a 3-year term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindemann, Danielle</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Anthropology</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>djl315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(LOA Spring 2019)*
Neel, Rob  Mathematics *(LOA Spring Replacement)* rwn209
Lee, Jayeon (Janey) (Chair)  Journalism & Communication  2020 jal413 *(LOA Spring 2019)*
Swann, Jennifer  Biological Sciences jms5 *(LOA Spring Replacement)*
Ceron-Anaya, Hugo  Sociology & Anthropology  2021 hrc209

**Policy Committee** *(1.3.3.1.1)*
(3 members elected by College each year; 3-year term [9 members]

Kaufmann, Chaim  International Relations  2019 ck07 *(LOA Spring 2019)*
Lotto, Edward  English *(LOA Spring Replacement)* eel2
Zhang, Linghai  Mathematics  2019 liz5
DiMaggio, Anthony  Political Science  2019 ard416 *(LOA Fall 2018)*
Lotto, Edward  English *(LOA Fall Replacement)* eel2
Grigoryan, Arman  International Relations  2020 arg210
Johnson, David (Chair)  Mathematics  2020 dlj0
Dillon, Robin  Philosophy  2020 rsd2
Booth, Robert  EES  2021 rkb205
Hoelscher, Erica  Theatre  2021 ebh2
McSwain, Virginia  Physics  2021 mvm207
Wesson, Cameron (ex-officio)Interim Dean – CAS caw411
Szczepanski, Susan  “  Associate Dean – CAS ss08
Packer, Dominic  “  Associate Dean – CAS djp208

**Promotion Committee** *(1.3.3.1.4)*
(staggered 3-year term: 1 Natural Sciences, 1 Social Sciences, 1 Humanities, 2 At-Large)

Kodama, Kenneth  EES (Natural Sciences)  2019 kpk0
Matthews, Richard  Political Science (At-Large)  2019 rm02
Weiss, Roslyn (Chair)  Philosophy (At-Large)  2020 rw03
Keetley, Dawn  English (Humanities/Arts)  2021 dek7
Laible, Deborah  Psychology (Social Sciences)  2021 del205 *(LOA Spring 2019)*
(No Cases - Spring) *(No - LOA Spring Replacement)*

**Tenure Committee** *(1.3.3.1.3)*
(staggered 3-year term: 1 Natural Sciences, 1 Social Sciences, 1 Humanities, 2 At-Large)
Olson, Laura (Chair) Political Science (At-Large) 2019 lko1
Sawicki, Nicholas AA&D (Humanities/Arts) 2019 nis408
  (LOA AY 2018-2019)
Pepper, Pam Theatre (LOA AY Replacement) pp03
Swann, Jennifer Biological Sciences (At-Large) 2020 jms5
Johnson, David Mathematics (Natural Sciences) 2021 dlj0
Monica, Najar History (Social Sciences) 2021 mon2

**College of Arts and Sciences Admissions Committee** (1.3.3.1.2)
(3 members elected staggered 3-year term)

  Weiss, Roslyn Philosophy 2019 rw03
  Davis, Dena Religion Studies 2020 dsd311
  Kramp, Michael (Chair) English 2021 dmk209
  Szczepanski, Susan (ex-officio) Associate Dean – CAS ss08

**Representative to the College of Business and Economics** (1.3.2.2)
(1 member elected by College, 1-year term)

  Zhang, Yuping Sociology & Anthropology 2019 yuz307

**Representative to the College of Education** (1.3.2.4)
(1 member elected by College, 1-year term)

  Brandone, Amanda Psychology 2019 acb210

**Representative to the College of Engineering and Applied Science** (1.3.2.3)
(1 member elected by College, 1-year term)

  Jia, Haiyan Journalism & Communication 2019 haj616

**Secretary to the Faculty**
(1 member elected by College, 1-year term)

  Swann, Jennifer Biological Sciences 2019 jms5
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Committee on Discipline
(2 members elected by College, 3-year term)

Laible, Deborah  Psychology  2020  jml6  
(LOA Spring 2019)
Chupa, Anna  AAD (LOA Spring Replacement)  anc304
Lowry, William  Theatre  2021  wil216
Gill, Michael  Psychology (At-Large)  2021  mjg6

Committee on Nominations  Committee dissolved by the Faculty Senate on October 5, 2018
(College reps are chairs of the college nominating committee)

Disciplinary Appeals Committee
(2 members elected by College, 3-year term)

Dominique, Lyndon  English  2020  lyd211
Weiss, Roslyn  Philosophy (At-Large)  2020  rw03
Sun, Xiaofeng  Mathematics  2021  xis205

Educational Policy Committee
(3 members elected by College, 3-year term)

Hoelscher, Erica  Theatre  2019  ebh2
Zhang, Linghai  Mathematics  2019  liz5
Lotto, Edward  English  2020  eel2
Wesson, Cameron (ex-officio)  Dean – CAS  caw411
Szczepanski, Susan (guest)  Associate Dean – CAS  ss08

Faculty Committee on Advancement
(1 member elected by College, 3-year term)

Pepper, Joshua  Physics  2019  jap612
Hoelscher, Erica  Theatre (At-Large)  2019  ebh2
Faculty Committee on Facilities Planning  
(1 member elected by College, 3-year term)  
*Committee dissolved by the Faculty Senate on October 5, 2018*

Faculty Committee on Global Affairs  
(3 members elected by College, 3-year term)  

- Nicolopoulou, Ageliki  
  Psychology  
  2019  
  agn3
- Essien, Kwame  
  History  
  2020  
  kwe212
- Deo, Nandini  
  Political Science *(LOA Fall 2019)*  
  2021  
  ndd208

Faculty Committee on Student Life  
(1 member elected by College, 4-year term)  

- Felzer, Benjamin  
  EES  
  2019  
  bsf208
- Brandone, Amanda  
  Psychology (At-Large)  
  2019  
  acb210
- Skandera, Mark  
  Mathematics (At-Large)  
  2019  
  mas906

Faculty Compensation Committee  
(2 members elected by University, 3-year term)  

- Napper, Lucy  
  Psychology  
  2019  
  lun214
- Burger, Michael  
  Biological Sciences  
  2020  
  rmb206
- Isaak, Garth  
  Mathematics (At-Large)  
  2020  
  gi02

Faculty Financial Planning and Operations Committee  
(1 member elected by College, 4-year term)  
*Committee dissolved by the Faculty Senate on October 5, 2018*

Faculty Personnel Committee  
(1 member elected by University, 5-year term; 1-At-Large)  

- Gordon, Scott  
  English  
  2021  
  spg4

Faculty Representative to the Council for Equity and Community  
(1 member elected by College, 3-year term)
**Faculty Steering Committee**  *Is now the Faculty Senate Executive Committee*
(1 member elected by College, 4-year term)

**Graduate and Research Committee**
(4 members elected by College, 3-year term)

- LeMaster, Michelle  History  2019  mil206
- Yu, Zicheng  EES  2019  ziy2
- Dierolf, Volkmar  Physics  2019  vod2
- Toulouse, Jean  Physics  2020  jt02
- Wesson, Cameron (ex-officio) Dean – CAS  caw411
- Packer, Dominic (ex-officio) Associate Dean – CAS  djp208

**Honorary Degrees Committee**  *Committee dissolved by the Faculty Senate on October 5, 2018*
(1 CAS member elected by University, 3-year term)

**Lehigh Abroad Faculty Policy Board**
(3 members elected by College, 3-year term)

- Pavlock, Barbara  English  2019  bp01
- Salarni, Paul  Music  2019  pfs0
- Prieto, Antonio  MLL (ex-officio) Indefinite  ap01

**Library Users’ Committee**
(1 member elected by College, 3-year term)

- Huang, Wei-Min  Mathematics (At-Large)  2019  wh02
- Marie-Sophie Armstrong  Modern Languages & Literatures  2021  ma07

**Online Learning Policy Committee**
(3 members elected by College, 3-year terms)

- Morris, Donald  EES (Natural Sciences)  2019  dpm2
- Littau, Jeremy  Journalism & Communications (Social Science)  2019  jjl409
Secretary to the Faculty
(1-member/At-Large, 1-year term) not a CAS member

Standing Subcommittee on Writing Instruction
(1-CAS member appointed by Dean in consultation with CAS Policy Committee, 3-year term)

Lotto, Edward English 2020 eel2

Subcommittee on Rules and Procedures
(The Faculty Senate Executive Committee serves as the R&P Subcommittee)

Nicolopoulou, Ageliki Psychology 2020 agn3
Iovine, Kathy (Vice Chair) Biological Sciences 2022 mki3

Visiting Lecturers’ Committee
(1 member elected by University, 2-year term)

Watts, Robert English 2019 rmw304
Sacarakis, Deborah Zoellner Arts Center, Advisor; Indefinite ds00